
Q. Do yotr think that hlitriotte’s work as a Pttblic 
Safety adoisor eniployed by the U.S. Governnient 
iiiatlc his death n pretlictuble occripntional risk or is 
this a riiiiqtre case? 
A. hlitrione and the other A.I.D. Public Safety ad- 
visors were serving in a sihiation which in many ways 
resembles that of a war, I’m sure that this fact is 
realized by both sides in this confrontation. It’s true 
that in Brazil and Uruguay tlie war is undeclared, 
but  it has also never been formally cleclared in 
Vietnam. 

Dan hlitrione was the seventh A.I.D. Public Safety 
aclvisor to be killed on duty. The  six others \vere 
stationed i n  Vietnam. Another A.I.D. Public Safety 
advisor serving in Bolivia was seriously wounclcd 
and is now paralyzed from tlie waist do\\.n. Six other 
A.I.D. Public Safetv advisors have also suffered 
serious wounds. 
Q. Sliorild the questions yoic rciise comzerning Dnn 
Aiitrione’s death be considered as personal criti- 
cism of the i ~ o n  or tire thcrl directed toccard flit role 
of tlic A.I.D. Piiblic Stifet!l progrfliii i n  Latin 
Ani erica? 
A. They should be considered as questions concern- 
ing tlie possibly dire implications and effects of the 
A.I.D. Public Safety program in Latin America. 
Mitrione WIS a part of this program. If the impartial 
investigation I have requested clears A.I.D., then it 
also clears Ilitrione of possible complicity in torture 
under the guise of fostering internnl security. 

I f  the investigution, ancl I stress it must lie both 
competent and impartial, finds that A.J.D. shares the 
blame for these alleged inhuman acts of tortrire with 
the police who allegedly performed them, Mitrione 
shares thnt guilt if only by association. I also stress 
that denials from A.I.D. officials or other compro- 
mised soiirces are memingless. An impartial investi- 
0 (rution is rccluired. Tlie focus of nw (pestions is not 
the guilt or innocence of Mitrione, h i t  an effort t o  
force an investigation of the program for which he 
worked ;is it relates to tlie democratic principles of 
our nation. 
0. Do IJOU feel i f  is proper for the director of an 
cigenc!l of tlic U.S. Cnthoiic Conference to  concern 
himself icifli polifictrl qrresfions siich as h4itrionc’s 
ni 11 rd er? 
A. hly questions were raised as a concerned US. citi- 
zen rather tlian in either of tlie nbove categories. 
Ho\vevcxr, I feel that it clearly has n mor‘il character. 
Vatican 11, The Constitution on the Chrircli i n  the 
hlodcrn Work?, contains a quote which I feel is most 
appropriate: “. . . whatever violates the integrity of 
tlie human person, such as mutilation, torments in- 
flicted on body and mind, attempts to coerce the d l  

itself , . . all tliesc things and others of their like are 
infamies indeed. They poison human society, but 
they do morc harm to those who practice them than 
to those who suffer from the injurv. hioreover, they 
are a supreme dishonor to the Creator.” 

correspondence 

MORE ON 

“REFORM INTERVENTION” 

Chevy Chase, Md. 
Dear Sir: It is easy to get I)ored or even irritated with the 
increasing tcitdency in America of clcgrading the debate 
on  serious foreign policy issries by imputing the motives 
of one who ndvunccs :1 differcwt policy or iipproach. 
Air. Robert lhnvillc’s letter (worlduicro, July-Aug. ) coni- 
menting on my February article on “The Perils of Re- 
form Intervention” is ;I case in point. He says that my 
article “seems disiiigenuous,” i.e., according to the dic- 
tionai y, “liickiug in fmiikness, candor, or sincerity.” I 
m i  puzzled as to how a perfect strnngrr can discern flaws 
i i i  my motives. 

Since I do not know bir. Ihnvillc, I assume he is 
sincere, frank, and candid. At  the siinie time his letter 
suggests that he is ill-informed nnd confused about actual 
U.S. foreign policy since 1945. 

He seems to imply that America Iins deliberately em- 
ployed a policy of “suppressing revolutions in allied 
nations by force,” mcnticming I’ictnam :ind the Dominican 
Republic. It is interesting to note that since World War 
I1 the United States has provided economic and military 
assistance to about 85 Icgdly sovcreign states, many of 
them dccl;ircd neutrnls such as Indin ;incl the Congo. 
The political complexion of the regimes in these states 
\”, lies : from Yugoslavia to Spain, from Ethiopia to Den- 
mark. If our aid has helped to uphold “reactionary re- 
gimes” in a few instances, onc can presume that it has 
helped to uphold more acceptiible regimcs in many more 
instances. 

Further, in my study of U.S. military assistance, I have 
found n o  evidence that such aid has been used as a 
weapon to “suppress” desirable domestic reforms in the 
recipient country. On the contrary, I believe the net 
impact of tlic American diplomatic, economic, and mili- 
tary presence would encourage those indigenous forces 
seeking a viable and responsive government. The Ameri- 
can Govemment and people have ;i clear preference for 
democratic and hum;ine institutions at home and abroad, 
but eqxxience and morality teach us that our capacity 
and right to impose these preferences abroad are seri- 
ously limited. 
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hII .  13;u\viIlt~ seems to reflect R disquietingly coinn’lon 
C I I I I ~ W ~ ~ I I  i l l  tlic liberal left bctwceii “popular uprisings 
:ig:iinst :in oppressive goveniment” :ind Communist-spon- 
sorcd  sI1l)vcwioii or uprisings :igaiiist rcl;iti\dy good, 
iioii-Coiriiiiuuist regimes. His letter does not clarify the 
rc~Iati(irisliip 1)ctu~eeri these two distinct pheuotncna. 

I I I  sliort, hfr .  Banvillc sccms to iiccept the scnii-revo- 
Iritionary thesis tliat great powers should support violent 
rci.oliitioiiaiy cliai~gc \vithiii other stntcs. Iiis  criticism of 
\\‘:isliiiigtoii is not that its policies li;i\,v I i x l  ;in influence 
~ I i r o x l ,  o r  tliiit it 1i;ts provided niilitwy assistance, brit 
t h t  lhc U.S. h:1s beet1 on the “wron& side.” Maiiy persons 

\vha take this apronch insist that the U .S. sho\ild have 
wfraincd from giving aid to the Saigon govemment, or, 
cbven better, that the U.S. should have supported the 
“1 ight side,” “the people,” i.e., the Communists. This 
emphasis on tlomestic refoim tends to distract us from 
thc primary goals of foreign policy-peace aiid security. 

The tliiilogue on these questions could be enriched 
by fui t1ic.r discussion on the circumstances under which 
U.S. economic or  military assistance should be given or 
withheld. There are guidelines for our policy-makers, 
but I mi sure they could be clarified by thouglitful 
dcb‘lte. Ernest \V. Lefever 

hy Srcsnr1 WJooljsor1 

l’orir as.signt~ieiit, itfr. Jacobs, 
sliortlrl !/oft rlccirlc to ncccpt it ,  is 
t o  coiioiiicc ri group of Palestitriati 
Arab and Isrucli i t i t c l l cc tds  to 
iiicct rcitli n iiiiiiibcr of their 
At)icrictrn coriiiferparfs-a confer- 
c m x  of those who share n conitnit- 
inctrt to the Left, to socialist and 
h r r i i i n t i i . s t  uclltrcs-iii the hopes of 
effcctiiig cocii tlic sniallcst brcak- 
flrrortgh lotcard peace in the Mid- 
tile Etrst .  

hlission impossible? Yes, but 
tliat is hnrdly surprising news 
wlicn one has been with Paul 
Jncolxi i n  Israel and Lebanon late 
i n  the siinimer of 1969, privy to 
his impressions :ind forethoughts, 
coiwcrsations and afterthoughts, 
:tnd even his wakings and his 
sleepings. Readers are led through 
the politicid minefields of the 
\liddle East, including the spec- 
trum of IsraeIi thought and the 
programs and theories of Palestin- 
inn liberation organizations, with 
time out for some reflections on 
the attitudes of the American New 
---- 
Susail R’oolfsoii is a member of 
the CRIA staff and a freelance 
editor. 
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Lcbft. O \ w  coffee, at ;I T.V. studio, 
on ;I terrace in Beirut, conversa- 
tions and delxites continue. A 
contact’s mother. or a cab driver, 
illustrates a new point, reinforces 
;in irnpression-our knowledge is 
iiccpired without effort. Although 
 vi^ lack ;i clear-cut definition of 
the author-narrator’s own political 
\-icws-tliese are iIll\1ded to but 
unstated-Jacobs is an active and 
concerned participant. And un- 
consoling. 

IVhat could possibly console 
with reg;ird to the hliddIe East 
situation? For one, a partial view 
of the area’s problems and “an 
answer” for settling the conflict. 
k i t  Jacobs cannot condemn fully 
or embracc ,totally the programs 
and commitments of the parties hc 
encounters, although he wrestles 
head-on with each. Perhnps more 
to the point than the book-jacket 
description of Jacobs as “a former 
trade-union organizer, a partici- 
pant in liberal, radical and Jewish 
activities,” he  is a man of integrity 
and discernment, one who can 
take into account his own com- 
plicated feelings on the subject. 

For example, writing of a meet- 
ing in Lebanon with members of 
A1 Fatah: 

The situation m a d o  me intensely 
uncomfortal)le, with ho way to vent 
t l i c  irritation and edgincss engcn- 
derrcl by the dilemma of siniriltane- 
ously being synipathctic to important 
parts of the Palestinian position while 

accepting, for :I multitude of reasons, 
the ncwl for the continucd existence 
of ;i Je\visli state. . . . 

\\‘lint tests arc there for Jews like 
me, torn asunder as \ve arc betwcen 
synipnthics for 1’;ilestinian Arulis who 
scck to achieve their own national 
identity in thcir own land and Israeli 
Jctvs IVIIO seck to preserve the na- 
tional identity for wliich they have 
fought so bittcrly in  thcir own land, 
;i land wliicli is thc siinie as that 
c h i i i i c d  by the Arahs? . . . 
W i a t  tests, indeed, “for Jews 

likc [him],’’ and for other people 
of obvious goodwill?  ell," says 
Jacobs, 

it is possilile t o  construct theoreti- 
cal niotlrls of :I pcncvflil I\liddlc 
Eiist invol\.ing clalioratc plans for 
conipromiscs on I)oth sides. . . . Such 
plans \vi11 avnil nothing. The clash 
of intcrcsts gocs too deep to be re- 
solved peaccfully today. The only 
hope rcsts with the young-the 
young Isrnclis and the young Arabs 
-who may find a way out of the 
indivitlrial ; i d  miitual tlileninia. But 
milch 1)lootl will run in the wadis 
Ixforc that hnpprns, many of the 
best Israeli and Arab youth will die 
in fierce combat. 
If efforts by third parties like 

the Center and Jacobs to bring to- 
gether a group of Palestinian 
Arab and Israeli intellectuals are 
doomed to “self-destruct,” what 
hope for the recent initiatives of 
the superpowers? Nothing in to- 
day’s headlines contradicts the 
author‘s contention that the “clash 
of interests” of those with claims 
to the area “goes too deep to be 
resolved peacefully today.” 


